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control
The
of the rut Ire of Mnlf and alo
of l.nHlKti)- which are at the nouHi
-

rm end of tlir Tlcardy lattlefront,
according tt tliU afternoon advice.
This.. KUrw tlir town of ImhIr")'
and tlir Dlvrtle valley hinI rtitirr
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north into tlir control

if

sol-dler-

of Chaulnea.
I.ondon, August

13.
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Official.- -
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The Iirttlah rained ground north of
ltoye and on the north hank of
the Somme river. The Oerraana
Hritlah ponltiona In the
attacked
Morrla sector In Flandera but were
lepulsed with heavy loHse.
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WOHKIMi.

Pi.
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GAINS MADE

piogresslng at thla hour.

I

Atlantic port. August 13.
Heavy In An
a fight with a submarine
fiKhtinK la reported at Flamette on '
off the north Atlantic coaat,
the V'eale river, where the French a 1' i it IhIi
arriving
merchantman
hold lines. here claiuia that it annk the aiiband American forcea
,
re-The Americana were forced to
mailne. IietiOla are not yet maile
tire to the aotith bank of the river, public.
but Immediately counter attacked
and al latent report their old po-- j
London, August 13. The mini-be- r
altiona on the north bank of the
of guns captured in the I'icaidy
Vesle had been restored.
battle waa six hundred and fifty.
l)e The nritlah took four hundred
Paris, Annual 13.
the northern sector.
have
Prla stated that the allies
taken over seventy thouan.nd prisAugust 13.- - Secreoners, over one thouaand Kuns and taryWashington,
nays
no tint her inforDaniel
ten thousand machine runs since
regarding
the submarine
mation
Hie counter offensive which began gas
attack on Smith lali'.nd, N. ('..
July 13th.
yesterday or In regard to the
efToita to aink the stib- YV. S. Johnson and
II. S. Itoaa
off
the Viiginia coaat with!
marine
well known stockmen of the Pecoa
bombs.
depth
today.
up
country are
from there
Mra. Ilaxter, of Loving, la in the, Uy Associated Press.
Washington. August 13. The
and visiting
city today shopping
army
casualty list given out today
with friends.
contained 90 names.
London,

--

13.
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yes-terd-

GERMANS INTEND
TO OCCUPY THE

RUSSIAN CAPITAL
Treat.
Washington, August
13. The.
senate military committee votes report favorably the administration
r
bill extending draft agea
from IN to 15 together with the
pmtidtng
Heed amendment
two
cara or education free for all toys
under 21 alter I be war. Senator
ChamherlaJii Announced
that the
bill will be reported Thursday. If
ft quorum la present
unanimous
consent agreement will be aet
Consideration of the bill will
lly Associated

man-powe-

Monday.

begin

ay

i

I

MAN-POW-

lly Associated Press.
Or-maLondon, August 13. - The
Intend to occupy Petrograd,

reported by a llelalngfors

It Is

BY BURGLARY

Kverbody turn out and help-clethe aviation landing tomorWoikers will lea.ve
row morning.
corner nt 7:30.
Ilring your picka and shovels. Consider yourselves Invited by this
ar

Uoberta-Iiearborne'-

a

FOIl

PIUCPAHIMJ
ANOTIIKIl OFFKXK1VK.

liy Associated Press.
iieneva, Aijtffllt 13.

U

la

re-

ported that the Austrlans are moving Immense amount of material
ted reat number of troops toward Italy.
It ii expected that
they are preparing to attempt another offensive soon.

AND

BONDS

INSURANCE?

If you will leave them in our safe,

we

OF

F.R E E

CHARGE!

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

Al NI HIANH

dis-

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

TIHIE

A

ns

Polltlken.
to Copenhagen
patch
According
to
this information,
which is not a surprise, troops a.re
ill ready being brought toward the
objective.

will pay for the insurance

lly Associated Tress.
Washington, August 13. Nearly
acres are eliminated
28 thouaand
from the Lincoln national forest In
New Mexico by executive proclamation. This Blmpllfles the boundary
line and makea certain tracta which
have been found to be valuable
agricultural land available for use
na farms.
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED

WAR
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Member of Federal lleserve

BILL

ER

REPORTED

ARE YOUR LIBERTY

STAKT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

28 ThoiiMuul Arrrm Are F.Hmlnnte!
From Lincoln National ForeM,

c. Month. Be. Copy.
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nay-Mass-

sill.

hi ll

I0IH.
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dlspatche reported Important ualns
had hern made already at various)
points, especially on the vital sec-tsouth of LasslKny, near the
almost
Olse river. Lsl
In within the Kiasp of French
PnorTlclal dispatches state
that thla natural fortress will soon
the
le captured. Further south
French have advanced to Leehvll-lo- n
villas and are virtually on the
crejt of the hill overlooking the
Olse river. West they have also
made new proKress and captured
the St. Clauf farm.
Germans are abandoning trenches
In the Nlse Just weat of lla.llly.
No progress haa been reported near
ltoye and along the railroad noith,
or

1.1,

I

of the allien.
llv Associated Press.
The allien thin mornlnK heuan a
general attack from Chaulnes south
to the Olse liver on a. front of
twenty-fiv- e
At noon today
mlleH.

(WUHAN

25 MILE

Attil'ST

lly Associated
New York, Anunff 1:1. A tier-nmsubmarine mi U the thirty-eli- :
lit
hundred ton Norwegian
stcumcr, Snmmerstiid off Klre lull .rid yesterday.
The new of ;'. 1
purely.
The vennel
want
Paris, Allien made a heavy at arrived
States
tnrk along the. entire front from chartered by the 1'nited
Chaulnes aoulh today In a deter- shlpplnx hoard.
mined effotL to break the enemy's
stiff resistance.
London, AuiMitt 13.- - Official. -A aiibmailne aank
a Hrltlh deLondon, August 13. The French stroyer in the Mediterranean
vn
a.ttacked on the southern part of August tilh.
Only ? men wire
the battle front in I'icaidy today.' lost.
It U leportc' that Pllgess, which
la In the nine valley wan taken.)
Mhks., August 13.
evacuating' TheNantucket.
are
Ci'iiium
The
ivwxillniy schooner., Kail
and.
trenchea in the tlver bed weat of Nettle, were submarined off ((or-j
Itailly.
immediately Ken bank Sunday, making a total,
The French
begun occupying them.
Flench i.re j of 10 nahlnu schooners sunk by
hIiiioxI entirely on the creat
of, aubmarinea within
few days,
l.astUin Maalef where heavy fight-- i The crew of six werelastsaved.

IMPORTANT

Assocle.ted Tress.
fjiMMliMi,

C

THE

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

llnk

WAKE UP! CARLSBAD!!
here In ChiUImuI of good, pure, nmlle
mI
aiig.
mntiiN of m large amount of
There i not one muiuI of coal untiI, er ton of Ice. We do
not Klilp in Ice ii ItOX C'AltM, hi F, TUAVAtiAM' and WASH:-F- I
The manufacture

lee, Is the direct

mrthNl.
eiit
Our Invent incut l all IIIOIIK IN TOWN; every dollar
for our Ice remain IIKIUJ IN TOWN.
Why any really PATIMOTIC A MKItlC.W, Intent on the WIN
MN(i OF TIIK WAIt, Kbould not u
our ice e& liodvely, It the
(lieatloii.
Let us help WIN THIS WAIt.

TryliiK to have Moone).
C
lly HMclated Presa.
.Washington, August 13. A comrepieKentInt; the InternM-tlon- al
mittee
labor union called Pi th.
hile Mouse toiluy and
left a
memorlul nskliik' t J.. president to
Intervene iikhIii in behnK of Thoiu-a- a
J. Moooey.
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The Carlsbad Light & Pover Go.
THICK OF ICIS, fiOc per hundred

price,

COe

lbs.

at

platform.

per hundred pounds.

Delivery

BARBECUE
We have doubled the amount J
Jlarbecuo now for acveral daya an
believe that we fan fill all orilera.
Hot every mornlnx. Including 8qi-du- y.
Ilring your bucket and get
some Kravey.

Fresh
hand.

MODKL

bakery

gooda

MARK1CT

always oiv

A IlAKKflY.

I'bone 12.

UMiWtMi'ilil
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TEiEvcningCurrcnt
Perry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered a second class matter
April 16, 1917, at the pout office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879. Published
dally, Sundays excepted,
by
the
Catlsbad Printing Co.
S. L.

McoWmt of

The Amk lntel

now prabsbl
It
that State
Treasurer If n.U will be the democratic nominee for thi same office
and that his opponent will be W.
I). Murray, of.Orant County.
It Is known here that the republicans did not get together on
rny candidatej except a genern.1
agreement on three. Kail must be
thHi candidate, and Murrn,
of
Grant can be a cn.tlmate for trea
urcr ir fc warns It: and Judge
Reynolds, of llernnlillo, will prob
rbly be tendered the nomination for
the- supreme botch.
This far all
agreed that the men named would
I., proper men and more or Irs
vote getters, but tin other plnC.i
wern discussed with no agreement
anywhere down the line.
It U
whispered
here that the loading
republicans are out In thcli differ
ent counties trylnn to line up their
voters to consent to the nomina
lion of Llndsey, as the best way
out or sn ugly situation.
The
Spanish-Americaof the paitv will
be hard to line up for him, as he
hurt their pride when he attempted
to name committees for war work,
and appointed his officials. If these
voters can be lined up propeily It
Is anticipated that there will be no
objection to the
of
the present Kovernor. The republican leaders do not particularly
want him, you will understand,
Is

Pre.

The Associated I'm'mh In cxcluslvn-- 1
ly entitled to the line for republication of all ntwi dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited la
this paper and also the local newt

published herein.

WOM.D VIM hPII.ND ONE I)!- -'
I. All Mill TIIK ItKI) ( I tOSS?
Would you spend a dollar, If it
"would buy a car that you could
'give to a friend? If you had a
aoldler In France, and thin friend
'
took rare of that soldier boy,
would you upend a dollar to buy a
car ao that thin friend could take
better care of him?
If you knew that both the dollar
'and the car would help your aoldier
'boy, would you upend that dollar?
That's what will happen to your
dollar, If you upend It for a car.
Eighty centa of It will go to that
friend. Home people call her the
Greatest Mother In the World. All
people know ahe la the friend o
thoae who need. All people know
that ahe mother Flench children,
and llelglan babies, starving, on a
rup or gruel and ahe takea care
of your aoldier too. She Ands him
where a hoc bo ahell ban atruck
hini down. She holda a canteen to
hla lips, and gives hltii soothing
drink. She bind hla bleeding aide
nd bears him to her ambuluncM
and takes hint to her lioi'plta,
where aurgeona give him peace.
That Is the Greatest Mother In the
World - the great Americiin
Red

Cron.

v

1 fa

-
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1
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Every Patriotic Citizen haa an opportunity

ns

but they are practical politicians
and are willing to let him have
office to bring harmony to
the
pf.rty, something the party has not
had since ststehood.
It Is reported here that Wm.
Atkinson, formerly a county commissioner of Chavei county, will
iro Into the state convention with
enough votes to nominate hint for
state land commissioner on the first
ballot. This Is with the knowledge
that George Davlsnon has the delegation from Chaves county.
ORDERS
War

TO MH'AI.
DRAFT

HOARD.

lepartment. Santa Fe,

at
7:30 WEDNESDAY MORNING
To

assist in cleaning off the Aviation
Landing on
HAGERMAN

HEIGHTS

Bring Picks, Shovel and Axes.
COME
PREPARED TO WORK and make this
the grandest Aviation Landing in the U. S.
All those without conveyance will be cared
for providing they meet promptly at 7:30

at

corner.

Roberts-Dearborne- 's

N.

twenty centa of that dollar
M., August 7. I!) 18.
her little friend, the Eddy To All Local Hoards:
FREE ICE WATER.
COMMITTEE.
County Lick the Kaiser Club.
Gentlemen: I am enclosing hereTwenty cents of that dollar will If with change No. 7, which covers
distributed where the men of the discipline of registrants enroute to
1'ddy County Council of Defense moblliiation ca.mp.
I will
have
think that It should go. Home of prepared a sufficient
supply
About sixty-fiv- e
workers were any person to open any hydrant
go
again
twenty
to brasaards and will forward same of
cents will
that
to
the Ited CroKH. Some or It will go you In ample time for use the lat- present this morning and reported or use water from any hydrant.
to the Y. M. C. A. Koine of It ter part of the present month. The for work on the aviation landing, aplgot. or other device by which
It will question or getting these sewed on east of town. The landing proper water cji be taken from the water
will ko to Syrian Keller.
all, every cent or your dollar be men's garments Is one that you consists of a plot of land 500 mains or the. City or Cailabad.
feet square, with two lanes or during the proreas or any fire
used wlrtcly and well.
will have to solve locally.
U this
long;
one 1100
approaches
liny a ticket for the Aithur cat. county some
ladies
have vol- the other !)oo reet long.feetThis Is ' within such city limits;
oiiiik
any
get
one in ulmo.tt
You ran
PROVIDKD:
unteered to perform this service.
that the fire destore in town.
partment or said City of Carlsbad.
They will be at the office of the all to be cleared of rat claws,
Much was ac- New Mexico,
stones.
end
cacti
locul board and the men as they
shall have access to
OTE8 I'ROM hNT. repot t will lay aside their coats and complished this morning, one lane any end all hydrants
POI.MM Al,
within such
being
over
forty
about completed;
city limits for the purpose of
IK.
the youiiK women. will sew the bras- automobile
stones
of
loads
truck
If you cannot make
sards on.
such fire.
nnd hauled
Hnuta Fe. N. M. Auk. HI. The some similar arraniment In your being gathered up mostly
SECTION
2.
worked
The people
New Mexican Is supposed to favor county you will have to employ
any
net-soliat
violating
until the noon hour nnd some eight of
the nomluatlon of Governor Llnd-ae- some one to perform this service.
the provisions of section
one
ten men are working out there
or
to
on the republican ticket,
Yours truly.
It. C. It KID,
thereor,
be
shall
flnel
any
iu
men
about
different
afternoon,
this
succeed himself, and has been caat-taCapt. l S. It. town hiring them.
Plenty of Ice sum not exceeding
I25.0J aud
can
around for someone he
An costs or prosecution.
to all.
was
furnished
water
beat to boost for the democratic
War Department. Aug. h. 1918.
SECTION 3.
other determined effort tomorrow
nomination. It Is no use, bemuse To Irfwal Hoards:
That
the
which
work
complete
thia
the
will
ordinance shall be
It Is admitted by democrats and
(ientleuien.
If you have any
try to describe in full force and effect from and
republicans alike that Llndsey can teleKraph or isillo operators who Current will then
for the benefit of Its readera who after five d.ys after publication.
not be elected acalnst anyone, even are held for limited service,
I may not be able to visit the field
I). C. GRANTHAM,
if the republican ticket gets Into would suggest that they apply to
tomorrow
out
on
Go
person.
In
Attest:
Mayor
some the Chief Skua! Ofricer at Washjl shape promising success for
Mention must be made
"
MARCL'd LUKE. JR.
of Its candidates. It is now be- ington. D C. for Individual In- und help.
who worked like
City
lieved thst E. E. Veeder. of Lss duction, in the event they desire of the Hoy Scouts
Clerk.
trojans this morning.
hps the bent chance for the it.
This suggestion
applies to
nomination.
Pm sons In other departments, who
The tax rolls ror Eddy county
Blnce It
became
certain that are not physically
qualified
for have been completed and turned In.
Senator Full will be the candidate genet sj service.
Assessor Roy H. Waller reports a
Yours truly.
It. C. REID,
'to succeed himself on the republor $fl.ft73,750.0u of taxable
total
Capt. V. S. R. property for 11H, an increase of
ican ticket, the democrats hav
are carefully
sobered down and
for
over the figure
con.illerln. the chances of those of- MM It MIMTE MEN PROGRAM. $1.215,16.0
year the total
that
For
1917.
enoungh to
ferings.
It Is not
Subject:
Mobilising America's! imount of taxable property on the I
nominate s. goo I nnn, an able man Mau Power- .- Hulletln No. 34
rolls was $8,758,165.
ttxrx:,:::::.;;:v.:,x:!.x.xs:,,;,iv;.;v;.!.::,,.v.v.,,-- :
hi.d a man who can get the party
(tlMIIHI,
AlllUHl
li
vote, because Senator Fall haa all nth. 1 ri a:
Huy WAR SAVDo your duty.
Rev. Mr. Pratt, "Forget
the qualification nnd la a. strong
Judicious Advertising
i
STAMPS.
'campaigner, an I tl.-- man to beat
Outline No. 6, Tuesday IN!!
get
patty
only
night. August 13th.
his
must not
tiu
Crcatei many a new business.
Mr. J. H. Oliver, "Woman and
rote, but to make "It safe must get
If It's Job Printing, tell the CurbeEnlarges man an old business.
vote,
Child Labor", I'age 11, Wednes- rent, and they'll do the rest.
home of the repohlinn
di-- 1
day
August
night.
a
few
secure
Hth.
cause Fall nts"
Preserves many a Urge business,
Mr. V. L. Mlnter. "Nation Rei.tcrstic votes from different conn-ft- .
XO. 141.
nUDlXANLT.
Rernre
many a duS bonnets.
The limn nominated on the wards Croups that Help", Page 11,
t1 ttioeratlc
ticket must show all Thursday night, August 15th.
Rescues
many a lost business.
AN ORDINANCK PROHIHITINO
Mr. F. O. Tracy. "Liberty Oladly
and be a vte
v qualification
FROM
WATKR
PSK
TIIK
OF
Saves many a failing business.
Friday
getter on his own account, as th Limits Itseir",. Pago 5,
THE
WITHIN
HYDRANTS
August
night,
In-16th.
Secures
success ia any business,
diinocrsts are not fool
CITY LIMITS OF TIIK CITY
Prof. W. A. Poore, "The Spirit
concerning Fall. lie will be
MEXNEW
CARLSHAD.
OF
"hard to beat, and the democrats of Cooperation", Page 3, Saturday
PROICO,
DURINO THE
August 17th.
fc.ow It right now arm aie going night, JOUN
ANY
FIRE
OF
GRESS
W. ARMSTRONG,
aoout getting Ih.i man to beat him
THEREIN.
Chairman.
We Arc at Yotxr Service
to
win.
with the determination
He It ordained by the Mayor sjid
Attorney
that
here
bellred
Is
ft
you enlisted In the Array City Council of the City of CarlsCJI sn Ut a Call V tJ
General I'attou will bo a candidate of llava
Mextco,
New
bad,
r
Buy
Savers
ni w ma Can m Tm 2r
to succeed himself befoie the conSECTION 1.
8tIU0.
vention adjourns.
....
Tfcftt H ajttall be unlawful for
And
Koea to

;

y

g
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Onr Job Work
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LOCAL NEWS

DEATH OF A FORMER. CAKE.

-

HAD

DOV.

Our War Savlact Stamps.
James
from a business
II.

E.

Mis
Ituth
yesterday from
ter, Mrs. M. It.

CUIUUENT,

Ur.h day the war Is being brot
nearer
returned Monday killing to us, by the wounding or
of some one known here.
vlnit to Uoswell.
An El I'aso paper yesterday In the
Johnson returned casualty list has the name of I'ercy
a visit to her sis- Alexander, among those killed In
Kirkley at Uoswell. action.
Young

Alexander
was
well
Connecting
light housekeeping known In Carlsht and vicinity, 'a
iouiihIii or Hob Jones, and a narooms at the Metropolitan hotel.
tive of Forest, Louisiana.
He was
MILS. MAGGIE HEED.
among the first to go over, going
W. 1. Roberts and Miss Myrtle at the time General Pershing went,
Roberts, of the
ranch, were and was with the General on the
border. Friends here have had
visitors at the Crawford over
letters from him since his arrival
In France. Alexander was a memJohn Whltsett has taken a posi- ber of Co. C. Ifith Infantry, and
tion at the Star Pharmacy soda has a father, grandmother and sister living at the old home In Tenfountain, beginning his work
nessee. He was a schoolmate of
Mrs. Sadie Cheatem of Carlsbad,
II. C. Egleston, a traveling man and a friend of long standing of
this Mrs. M. I). Wilson and family.
fioni St. Louis, who makes
place regularly on his trips, regis- Mr. Alexander was employed on the
tered at the Crawford over Sunday. I ranch when it was owned by
Mrs. Hoy Harriett and was a fine
MissesMary and Maste Essery arc young man, Justly popular where-eve- r
he was known. He was
spending the week In town the
guest of Miss Mary Mlxe, and other wounded (wire, during the Mar but
recovered only to meet his death In
friends.
action.
Carlsbad, N. M.. Aug. 13, 1918.
"Soldier rest! thy warfare o'er;
Generally fair tonight and Wednes- Sleep the sleep that
no
knows
except
probably showers;
day,
bieaking
cooler southeast portion
Mreiun of battlefields no more
Hays of danger night of waking."

TVI21VU

A17JF8T

1.1,

191.

Miss Jewetle Hubbard, one of our
most popular girls, who was a
student at Mt. Camel, Wichita,
Kansas, last year, and previously
graduated from Miss Kernodle's
private school In this city, expects
to continue her studies entering
the Albuquerque Ilusiness College
at the opening or the fall and winter term. Miss Hubbard Is to be
commended in her ambitions for
un all round education tJt it must
require determination on her part
to leave the pleasures and refinements of home for hard study sod
sacrifice In the school room.

ar

W. N. Slfford Is In from El

'.STAND

HY

YOril

HUN'S"

TILLMAN TELIA ITALY"
Rome, July 21. "Stand by your
guns. Hurl back the Invaders from
your sacred soil.
Fight for a
strong allied pence, and. after the
war let Italy, France and England
a.nd all the other allies form a
league enforcing universal peace
never In the blood of the
and
brave to forward the ambitious de
signs of a war lord seeking the
military domination of the people
of the earth."
This message from Judge John
N. Tillman, of Arkansas, chairman
of the congresslonsl party to Italy
Is published In all the Home pa
pers.
The American congressmen visited the Vatican and other places of
Interest today and afterwards were
received by Itaron Sonnlno. the
foreign minister, who expressed his
satisfaction at seeing a commission
of Amerlcsn congressmen In Home
He said he
for the first time.
hoped that the visit would serve
to draw the two countries still closer. Judge Tillman voiced the appreciation of the congressmen at
the friendly reception accorded

I'aso
near which plare he has a
He says they have
nomestead.
had an abundance of rain In that
locality: have fine itrasa sjid nlentv
of water. Mr. SliTord says he has
a splendid promise of a really superior crop of June corn, and that
his neighbors' bean crops are In
fine shape and promise a big yield.
Dolph Shattuk's tanks are full of
water and every one In that vicinity, Is In fine spirits. The school
there will be taught this winter by
Raymond Lewis and the needs of
the children In an educational wuy,
them everywhere.
will be well looked, after.
Miss Grace Stephenson was a
A. C. La Velle, manager of the
to a numbrr of girls
clever
Sulphur mines at Oris, Texas, spent Sunday, hostess
a chicken
dinner being
Sunday in Carlsbad with his famday. The young
scheduled
for
that
ily.
Mr. La Velle says there are people were taken out to the lovely
no new developments to report In
Stephenson home, west of town, at
connection with the sulphur busi- the close of church services, where
RED CROSS NOTES
ness at this time.
s.ll were made to feel at home and
all enjoyed the dinner as healthy,
Mrs. J. W. Armstrong was In
In
arter-nooCounty
Agricultural
Agent
A. Z. happy yojng folk always do.
barge at the rooms yesterday
girls
used
their
the
Smith,
Saturday
afternoon
the
returned
to
pleased
a
from
were
The ladles
tu'irral new faces e.moung the trip to State College, where he went kodaks and secured a number of
voikers. Much was accomplished to attend a get together meeting fine pictures to serve as mementos
JlalH'omlnal bandages were finish-- J of county agents. The meeting of the day's pleasure. cantaloupes
Later watermelons,
ed and 101 T bandages were cut was presided over in the main, by
A.
a big freexer of Ice cream adCooley,
and
C.
agent,
state
workers
and
more
reivdv to make; still
to their enjoyment. In the
fan be used; there Is plenty of seventeen men from the southern ded
were Misses Lucille Johnson,
party
taJc
were
and
southwestern
be
counties
not
loom the knitters must
or
Itlg
present.
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Major E. I'. llujac has returned
from a lengthy trip to Idaho, and

arterwards to various points InColo-radThe major seems to have
entirely regained his heaJth.

o.

Hardin,

from the 1'lslns
country la in town today, but expects to go out this afternoon.
Mr. Hardin volunteered the Information that it is pretty dry In his
Olln

locality.

Ed. Hoose, foreman on the Har-ke- y
rwich, spent Sunday with his
family here and Is still in town.
Mr. Hoose saya his work Is very
pleasant and he . going to like

ranch life again.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Iteeves are
expected home today from Camp
Cody, Demlng, where they spent
something over a week, visiting
their brother, Joe, who is In the

Cantonment there.

liruce Montgomery, of
who had been visiting Miss
Fowell, in Carlsbad, led for her
home yesterday In the J. T. Garrett car. Hoy Hamilton also returned to Lovlngton with Mr. Garrett.
Lov-Ingto-

Miss

n.

Walter Craft lelt yesterday for

San Antonio to take tip Y. M. C. A.
work. Mr. Craft like all others,

sacrifices greatly In making this
mo, but does It cheerfully with
an eye to the welfare of his country.

n.

.
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IN THE CITY
IT IS PLASTERED INSIDE AND OUT
OF COURSE WE USED

GLOBE PLASTER
MADE IN EDDY COUNTY

GROVES LUMBER
COMPANY
it'

a-.-

INSURANCE

...

OUR OFFICE IS ONE OF THE COOLEST

!

C. M. RICHARDS, Owner

1

itftkteh

BEST FILTERED GASOLINE
EQMER3

TSSEJB3W

Everybody is buying gas at our new
stroke gasoline pump just
Bowser
installed a few days ago. Wc sell nothing
but the highest grade of FILTERED gasoline and the price is right.
Stop your car in front and we will do the
5-gal-

ow France Has
Been Fed

Ion

Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national

rest.
Yours for service,

Southern Auto Company
l'hone 30.

Kvery palilotic man in urKently
reiueited to attaint in clearing the
S. I). Stennla, Jr., cliuliiuun of la ml ni; Held east of town tomor-- j
the Civilian Keller committee.,, Car- low. llriiiK picks, rakes, shovels.
lsbad Chapter, American lied Crosa Plenty of Ice water on hand. He,
a
corner at!
has asked tin to print the following at
you will be taken out
and
of
Aiir. 7::iu
from the Official Hulletln
to the grounds In an uutomoblle.
3rd.
Thin Ih Important and all vlio
OllDIN Wl'K XO. ISO.'
liue been reecitlnK checks should
taJte the matter up at once with
UK IT OKI)AlNKI. by the Mayor
the soldiers and sailors In order
and City Council of tho City'
that unnecessary delay may not he
undi-elanmay
Carlsbad. New Mexico.
of
ull
occasioned.
That
SKCTION 1.
an AI.I.OTTMKNT mean the
pay
part of a. soldier's
That it shall be unlawful for
that he
any person to ride or drive any
to the dependent and
n.'eaiiH the amount that buKKy, wauon. dray, truck, automo- -'
nmeut
et
luiuH to mat "as- bile, or other motor vehicle, or
the
any vehicle or conveyance of any'
signed by the soldier himself.
I
iider
kind or nature whatsoever upon-oKlrt Checks
over any of the hose or other
War ItNk Ametidment.
Klre
of the Carlsbad
equipment
War-Itltik
On A ni; nnt I the Huieau of
may at any
which
Department
Insurance commenced to iMie
or upon
be lylnx alonn
dixkM for Jnl nMoincnts and al- time
alleys
or'
streets,
unv
the
of
tlmuxand
Nine h.indn-lowances.
Curls-baof
City
of
the
sidewalks
rhnrka were Issued by the Iiumiiii
whether said
New Mexico.
dutlnu the month or July, most ul--of hoH or other enulpment be In use
j
which weie for ullotmenlM and
lowam-efor the month of June. or not.
SKCTION 2.
None of these check weie .t 't !
vlolatlnu any of the
person
Any
by t tie amendments to tin war-ili1
hereof,
section
of
provisions
Insurance luw or the rliniM' m shall be fined In any sum not less
Kovei niiM'iilHl piocednre theieund s
than live nor more than twenty-th- e
both or which took effect July 1.
dollars toaether with costa of
The checks which are now helm; Com t.
Issued by the biireitn are theicfoie
SKCTION 3.
the first which reflect Ihe new
ordinance shall be In
this
That
Ofchange. An explained In 1
I'Od
from
effect
and
roll roice
ficial llnlletln of July 27. pu- - l's after five days after publication.
Diany of these rherka will be ror
(1. (lit ANTH AM,
a smaller amount thioi rormeily, Attest:
Mayor.
amendment to
ftiHt tiecaiiKe or th
JK.
I.PKK.
MAltCI'S
the law providing ror u flat allot-nien- t
City Clerk.
rate of lift In all cases, and.
aecond, becauHe of the change In
procedure whereby the allotment
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no
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tliMiiue tn l'M)iiieiith.
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antee Our Work
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nd when to have it, that
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Iiuh ckerutcd a new rorm i educatWe have contracted the hah it
ing uch an allotment.
ol alloying our cvatomere.
The substance of these tegula- - '
Our work U ol the highett
quality end our service ere
tlonn hua been mailed or cuhled
always ei your instant
, to all lomuiHiHtera of the I'nltcd
We are ttpecklly pre-States forces heie and ubioad, with
Instructions that all enlisted men
Eared to turn out letterhead,
nolehead, tat
be notified of the necessity of
raent, folder, beokJata, envethese new forma if the al-- l
lope, card, circular, and
I.est
lotmenta are to continue.
many other Job. Come in
many enlisted men fall to heed thiaj
sod see us next time you
notice or fully to understand
Ita,
need eemethknf la
blgnlflcuuce, their fauiillca
should
'
the printing line.
be sdviaed to write to them, tiiKj
log prompt elocution of the new
forms. Thia advice applies to every soldier's or sailor's
family
which has been receiving an allot-wethrough the Hureau of War-jrii- k
Legal blanks of all kinds
the
Insurance but do allowance. Current office.

iftiroiiT.vvr

notki:
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herd."

Koberts-Deuiborne'-

"Since the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders.

d,

os-slg- na
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luel

The foregoing statement was made by a
representative of the

r

Ite-ce- nt

j

d,

Allies now in the United
States.

s

CT

Another representative
of the Allies said recently:

k.

"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in the

1

.

utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war'
nil,

PRINTING

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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AN OIIIUNANCK I'ltOHlHlTINO
IN
MCSIC
UANCINO
POOL IIAM.S.

Al

L

lie it ordained b the Mayor
City of
and Council of tb

I

Carlsbad, New Mexico.

ei-editi-

nt

St.iiups

l

SKCTION

1.

person or persons to bold or conbailie, ball or
duct any fandani-o- .
danre or to ni;ui:e In dimclntc la
any pool hall, billiard room or
bowllnjr aJley or in any room or
bulldlnK a ija :ent thereto
within
the corptrae Hinli of the city of
Carlsbad, Now Mexi.n.
SECTION 3.
Any person violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall
be fined In any rum not less than
110.00 nor more than $50.00 or
by Imprisonment in the city Jail
for any term not esreedlns; 30
diKys or both, tojelhe.r with costs
of prosecution.

It shall be unlawful for any
person or persona to play or assist In the playlnu of any musical Instrument or cause any such
SKCTION 4.
Instrument to be played in any
pool hall, billiard room or bowl-int- c
That this ordinance thall be In
alley or In any
sjid
room
or full force and effect from
bulldlnK adjacent
thereto within after five days after publication.
D. G. GRANTHAM,
the corporate limits of the City of
New Meitco.
Mayor.
Attest:
SECTION S.
MARCUS LUKE, JR.
unlawful for any
City Clerk.
It ftfefiJl
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